DisAbility Ministries Committee UM Church
Resource Person Application (2018)
Name:
E-mail address:
Mailing address:
Congregation/ organization:
Current/ past participation in local, district, conference, and/
or general church disability-related committees
Relevant education, professional background:

Date of ____ initial application or ____renewal:
Phone number(s):
City/ State/ ZIP
Annual Conference:

Background and experience (e.g.[optional]____ Personal, ____Professional or ____Family experience w/ disability):
____Aging and related conditions
____Dementia
____Developmental and intellectual disabilities
____Environmental and chemical sensitivity, allergies
____Hard of hearing/ Deaf
____Hidden disabilities (e.g. back injuries, chronic fatigue)

____Learning disabilities
____Low vision/ blindness
____Mental health conditions
____Mobility disabilities
____Neurological conditions
____Other:

Skills, experience, and interests (feel free to attach a resume/CV and/or samples of your work):
____Accessible building and construction; _____drawing/reviewing building plans
____Adapting, writing, developing curriculum for Christian education, confirmation, Bible studies, etc.
____Advocacy within and/or ____beyond the church structure, e.g. with state legislatures
____Art and graphic skills
____ASL fluency
____Captioning videos and media
____Computer and technology skills
____Consulting with, coaching groups on how to develop or improve ministries
____Facilitating inclusion in church school; ____facilitating inclusion in camping ministries
____Fund-raising; ____grant research and writing
____Participating in or ____leading an ____international ____domestic disability-related mission trip
____Performing accessibility audits, knowledge of ADA and other regulations
____Planning, organizing, leading ministries with persons with disabilities
____Preaching; designing and leading worship related to disability awareness/ inclusion
____Serving as a committee or board member
____Serving as a prayer team member to pray for the committee, specific ministries, and other needs
____Speaking; ____ leading workshops
____Translating: fluent in these languages:
____Use of the arts in disability ministry: ____music, ____drama,____ visual, ____other:
____Writing articles; ____ editing/ developing web materials and other resources; ___link checker for DMC website
____Other
Topics of special interest:
Ways you would like to be involved:
Name & contact information of pastor, district lay servant
coordinator, committee chair, participant/ parent in your
ministry, etc. who can attest to your skills and passion:
Please e-mail to information@gmail.com or mail to Lynn Swedberg at PO Box 8041, Spokane, WA 99203

